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MANY RECOGNIZE THE 
BENEFITS OF RECIPROCITY

PREMIER ASQUITH
REPLIES TO OPPOSITION

WATER COMMISSIONER
PREPARING A REPORT

WILL MEET FE)ERALS 
NOW APPROACHING JUAREZ

u
IP A, J, Balfour Says Old Country 

_ Has Turned Deaf Ear 
to Canada

v The Opposition Willy However, 
Indulge in Flag-Waving 

Demonstration

\VCity Council to Hold Special 
Session to Discuss Re

commendations

Victory Over Troops Would Re
sult in Surrender of Town 

Withouti Fight
5F£

i ?y
London,” l^b. 7.—Lord Lansdov n. 

the House of Lords; and A. J. Hair ,. 
In tlié House of Commons, the f 
ttve leaders of the opposition, yes' 
day’ took occasion to dénounce the té 
clproclty agreement between tlu, , 
ed'States ail'd Canada, but the 
session was mainly devoted to 
thé legislative ship under way 

new -trade agreement. Every member th-emler Asquith gave formal 
who spoke; representing, every part of of the veto bill and his Intention to
Canada, approved the agreement which **e whole tlme^f, the Hr

tu the Easter recess, tn order to get the Hon. W. S, Folding and Hon. W. veto bm disposed of! before the 
Paterson secured at Washington as 
the beat thing which has happened to 

Canada arme confederation.
In the Conservative caucus there was 

a marked ■ difference of opinion. Some 
member» reported their constituents 
would benefit so materially from the 
treaty, and-were so well aware of the 
fact, that they could not oppose it. It 

decided there Should be no hard 
and fast rtrfe laid down for the direc
tion at tiic opposition members in thé 
House, but there was a general under
standing that there should he a flag 
waving demonstration and a declara
tion that this was the first step towards 
annexation by the United States.

The reciprocity debate which was to 
-have been continued in the Commons 
this afternoon has, on the request of 
R. L. Borden, been postponed till 
Thursday next.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, , Feb. 7.—There were two 

party caucuses this morning on the re
ciprocity agreement at which there 

very different scenes enacted.
The Liberals were -unanimous , and 

enthusiastic in their endorsement of th*

The forthcoming report, of the water 
b 7.—Abandoning] commissioner, James L. Raymtir, on 

to capture Ju- the Sooke lake project, which Will bit 

dealt with at .a special meeting of: the 
city council, is awaited wftÿi very great

i. , j- . „__interest, inasmuch as it fs anticipated
tc meet, and if possible, to crush <3en- 1(- wlll ^jgclose something to Indicate 
eral Navarro, who, with 700 men, is the totaj expenditure In connection with, 

f of Juarez from the enterprise.

rWire.) -Ultimes
El Paso, Texas, t»r-:iifor the present his plans 

ares. General Orozco, the rebel leader,, 
ip believed here to-dhy to be preparing

<\
were ’nit-

5.
gettingM.Î. i

,v >i"tice1marching to the 
the south. Under the' terms of the by-law which 

received the assent of the ratepayers 
on thé occasion of the recent mdnict- 
pal elections thé water commissioner is ( 
instructed to do two specific things — t 
secure as soon as possible thé necessary 
land for watershed purposès and cause 
preliminary Surveys to be matte. | V 

In regard to the securing of ’ the 
watershed, Mr, Raymur has been busy 
for the past three weeks concluding ar
rangements with' various property, 
owners' whose lands hè seeks to ac
quire. This has necessarily been a very 
tedious task: It fs understood that the' 
expenditure involved in the pürehase 
of the watershed will total à very con
siderable sum. Itr regard to the pre
liminary surveys which will have to be 
undertaken - before any route for the] 
pipe line can be fixed, it Is assumed 
that the council will be favorable tor] 
securing the services of surveyors fa
miliar with the country. It Is not sup
posed that the actual work of construc
tion in conection with, the huge under-1 
taking can be commenced before next ! 
spring, the whole of the present season I 
being occupied in preparatory work, ] 
surveys, etc

In order that. Times readers may un
derstand the status of the project and 
the work which is Just engaging the at
tention of thé water commissioner, the

«. ns. ..t v .w HqCWHBr lin TO
‘•2. Tbe said water commissioner, j JLIaUlllU HIU I U 

subject to the approval of the said . r- c .; i • i - 
council, shall as. soon as possible pro-1 PlIlkMr fkllUrmi^Àn 
ceed to acquire the said waters and -I IRA I Ml LIIL LL ULUL 
sufficient real property to insure that] ri f flfM|||Mr m'llFr tJTM 
the wateK"'shall be kept clean and] I ITIIUIII. UVl l U.U ‘ 
healthful, and shall Wake, or cause to] 
bematie,1 suCh prMimffisry pîfetis, sur-4'

ing to cross, the border into Sonorti 
and with Sonora ini their possession 
and a temporary capital established at 
Juarez, the rebel leaders believe they 
would have the revot 
.and that an . advan 
and then oh Mexico fcity would follfaw!

It is believed he 
Orozco will return
tack on Juarez. Hist delay is said to 
have been caused by |the failure of ad
ditional troops, o
Hermosiilo and Ndgafes tp arrive. Par
ties arriving to-day 
ported that instim 
abandoned Surahuapfe are reorganizing 
on the Yaqui river preparatory to mov
ing to General Orozcjo's assistance.

United States army officers of high 
rank are expected td arrive here this' 
week to assume charge of the border 
patrol. Their coming, it is beüéved, 
will prove that Unie Sam plans to 
take advantage of the trouble in Mex
ico to engage in a set of war manoeu
vres of his own. The, signal serviep 
will be given a thorough test.

Several bands of American adventur
ers bent on joining the forces of Gen
eral Orozco, have been turned back.

On Way to Join Rebels.

Los Angeles, Cal, Feb. 7.—Private 
advices received her^ indicate, that a 
band of 160 armed . 
their way across the 
Joined Gen. Orosco’s

May Use Aehoplanes

6 un571
ÎOrozco’s force, it is said, is now lo- 

a, 26 miles from 
sas of an attack 
lleved td be re- 
avarro has been

■li1
Ton-cated near Samalaj 

Juarez, and the chi 
in this section are 
mote, at least until 
met.

It is reported that part of Orozco’s 
jflan is to form à junction with several 
bands of insurgen
harassing the fedcraÿs near Corralttos. 
If this junction is & 
then outnumber Nav 
end victory should tie easy.

Criticism of Orozco, which was free 
here when the siege lof Juarez was ap
parently abandondedl is to-day silent In 
the face of the new] turn affairs have 
taken, and it is generally believed by 
adherents of the insurgents that his 
course has been the wisest possible. 
With Navarro defeated, if Orozco can 
encompass that attempt there will he 
nc other government] forces of import
ance in Chihuahua and there is little 
doubt that a new 
would end in an easy]—possibly a blood
less-victory.

5 atlon. The" government’s polio 
discursively criticized In thefl 
Houses, but outside of reference t,, the 
reciprocity agreement, the debate on 
the address was of no special int 
Lord Lanadowne intimated that the 
House of Lords was still ready to nego
tiate with the government on the nc. 
ceseary changes In the constitution 
of the Upper Chamber and the rela
tions. between the two Houses.
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who have been it•a-CT‘t V
ected Orozco will 
rro by two to one

/4
I-j was- iE James Ramsay Macdonald, win 

terday was elected chairman of the 
Labor party in the Commons, stated 
that the imperial conference oug t to 
be the real beginning of an imperial 
understanding between ourselves 
the colonies. He denounced Balfours 
statement about disastrous 
quepces of the reciprocity agit 
as a colossal blunder. If this w 
statement of a big Englander, li 
ed. he personally in the interests f the 
empire and for goodwill and natuv.ai 
unity would wish to be included among 
the little Englanders.

Dr. Hiller stated that having spent 
half of his life In the colonies, he : : -
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larch on Juarez Views of London Times.
London, Feb. 7—The Times says 

that Canada for years has bèén draw
ing apart, not Hearer to the united 
States. The present position is partly 
due to the latter's growth hi population 
and thé éxhaustidtt of its natural se- 
stmrees, but the United States does not 
throw down the trade barriers for 
nothing. The whole affiir is a specimen 
of fiscal "bargaining such as Canada 
has already accomplished in the case 
of France and Germany, but is more 
significant-.

1Mh^qN=:VV :
• 7-„ s1;1 , v

A NIGHTMARE.
The horrible thing which disturbs the rest .of the Minister of Agriculture.
, - i-r • t- ! i “ — 1 j •

.1»Secure -in this belief that there will 
be no fighting at [Juarez for some 
days at least, most pf the inhabitants 
of the city who iasl week fled across 
the American frontier, are to-day re
turning to their homes and celebrat
ing .with much: drinjklng their escape 
from bombardment 
however, is still undér martial law.

vv

foundly regretted that the recipr. :t 
agreement was not mentioned in ti: 
King's speech. He urged Immediate 
and drastic action before the ratifica
tion of the agreement, otherwlsi the 
future historian might describe it as 
the negotiation of a treaty Which was 
the' first act in the drama of th - pass
ing of the British Empire.

The primé tntoistèr, -in1 a genera i re- 
AMERICAN SHIPS BOYCOTED. - ply to the opositioîi spëeches

thC-jn-egent' K would be wise to with- 
j'assengers Unable to Itend From toiid criticism Of tin? reciprocity agree- 

Steamers at Cdnstatitintipip. tuteftt. 'it was as certain as the vising
-v- -K-i ! —-------- —' ’ •> "Uf tfie Stin that sooner or later the

"CônataUtïngjGtjë, F'ëb. ,'7.é-R. Rigiey united Stales was bound to level the 
Carter, Americdp minister to Ron- tariff’ wall with -Canada 

^tnariia, ' temporarily head of the'Ameri- was certain that the government could 
can embassy, -was to-day forced to do nothing by preference to prevent 

'lodge a complaint With the'minister of -be. nat irai t.-eadr of events,
] forclgtt" affairs because; of the. Cor tin-. It to. exre! t edothe . debate on the ati- 

b-Vcott Of Atnerlcfin SMp< Two1 ‘si'v bo' carried over inti' rail
stea xvs flying the American f&£ baVe, ..,.ck', As thé Speech from the throne 
been lying in the harbor several dayS, made no mention of the alien act. the 
but because of discrimination, Minister 
Carter charged, even the passengers 
were unable to land.

lose. I àm countiirg bb a plurality of
lS.660.” ^ ^ .... . m

GiU's managers were more confident 
after a big mass; meeting down town 
last night and- are - claiming the elec-' 

1 to Jf,000. ,.. . f
fere Seeing mi.de On 
»m«6l i Burns, • erf- 

heavyweight ring champion, having put 
V&SSwqO laÿ, nightragaitrst $1,250 that

i fl SEEhe city of Juarez

■smy soughtAw^jts Reini|orcementS 
Huehuca, Xriz, Ffeb. 7.—A decisive 

rebel victory it Juarez would ,be the 
signal fot tbp secession of the staté of 
Sonora, according tq advices received 
here to-day from bolder towns where,

tion to-day by, 
"Only

the nmBifkiisl
sail) aorrf Sif4x "4rl
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ôwêse AüTORm^ ii! k
WUJ- SEND PÂGK tRÂiNS

REPRESENTATIONS WILL BE : !
Made t& governmentit - . ;h* *•«-:4 : v- / •" \ «AEROPLANES TOofeonveying the same- to the. ciiy of; 

Victoria, end Joining1 the same to the 
waters of the systém at present owned: 
and bperatèd by the said city, a* shall 
enable the said water commissioner to

He saiu it

' ‘.i-i.-afiiTr■ii ?sr'6r-
jofesmf

lo.od'iïïhTSrrêiiaÛ

Six Airships Will Be Put Into 
Commission Along Mexi- 

*' 1 cari Boundary

PÂTBBIJERif- j.on well in hand 
on ChihuabtfS

n ifcall for^tendeqg for the contracts or] —■ f.i ■ • -it; i
agreem^ts- mentioned JM», P@a^fttrATe"Oy-
agrapb hereof, and such - prel!minary+‘1 uy w v.i^ ^ j
work and the purchase qf s<Od 7fan,ds]*'s: Daily Tfir RemOlO !
shall fie paid at once out of moneyal , < flVtrîKtc- ' ::
raised, hereunder, with, tjift approval.J. . UlSinCtS I„. 4,;
only of the municipal council and with
out reference to the ^electors .as herein
after mentioned, :.i X.~, r i r ,.

“8. That said watep commissioner] (Times Leased Wire.)
shall be authorized and. required -to en- ^anklnr Feb 7,-^The expenditure of
ter into an agreement or agreements .____ - “ ", . ■with a contractor or contractors for the I $3®»,600 for.the relief of 2,800.1)60 famine 
doing of the saVd work of conservation sufferers was authorized to-day- by the
and of conveying said: waters, or such provincial' authorities of Anhui and Washington, D. C,. Feb, 7.—By the 
parts thereof as may be deemed proper, Klang Su. The supplies will be sent
akl„, .o1, -, . - .. ] out In back trains to the remote farm- aeroplanes, among, them the Curtiss
which shall be subject to the ap-1 sectton8> where the distress is fleet now- in California, will be patrol- 
proval of the electors entitled to vote| Wotgt and where hundreds of peasants ling ttie . Mexican border from Browns- 
upon bylaws by virtue oif subsection 21 6re dying daily.' ville, Texas, to the Pacific coast. First
of section 76 of the Municipal Clauses | The stench from thé unburled dead of these machines to get into action

in thé 'streets Is a fearful menace to .Will be,; that, owned hy Robert J. Coir 
thé relief workers. ' Her, which., is to-day speeding west-

To prevent a recurrence of the fam- Ward from, here tq the disturbed b°r' 
and effect until after the same phall | i„e which was caused by-the destruc- net- 
have been approved of by, a majority] tlon of last -year’s crops by floods from Welsh, forpicrly ,a Wright aviator, are 
vote of such electors, And jhe council thë ’Hwaj river and its tributaries, em- ordered by, General Wood to put the 
shall enter upon no work of conserva-Ibankirteftts- will be built-jo drain the craft in -commission at Kl Faso as, soon 
tion or conveying without such vote of f vast network of canals.. ^ : », -asj .possible, , x
the electors” t cc | :1 ' ■■ JuM as soon as money for the pur-

nr iTu ' mm 1 nme ^^R$56S5%.eS8SIIMA In fflLLfnn i kaaÿ»^
.-.k-.m >-■•!.- [minister of defence, Mr. Tèaroé,: Is thelp njacblnes to the front.

W MF JIFISR SS^J&rîSSa Z'JSa "
1 liiUnJL UlUlU-iHJLu [for the purpose of tzfeJning Australian*

' *' A 1 , j for service on thé: fédérât (Scstroy frs.

€bfiferëf>eê ?'at *M stittsai: 
: - tout Outccrme is Not ; f 

Yet Known

-to
i;to-day Genferâl 

ortly^to thflBat-; : opposition has given notice of a; :: 
endment raising this question.

The Irish party at a prolonged m- t 
ing, adopted a resolution to th 
that while approving the prln 
the payment of the members 
Houfee of Commoris, they destn 1 this 

Home

in Guaymas,
ffret

It OfMORE FIGHTING PROBABLE.Montréal! Feb. 7.—Much curiosity was 
aroused on the streets to-day when it 
became known that an important Con
ference had taken place at the Wind
sor ' hotef on Saturday, In which 
Finance Minister Fielding, Premier 
"Murray pf Nova Scotia, Hon. A. K. 
McLean, attorney-general of Nova 
Scotia: E. M. McDonald, M.P. for Pic- 
tou, and President Plummer of the Do
minion Steel Corporation participated.

The subject of the conference, which 
Was a protracted one. Is understood to 
have been in connection with the pres
entations that have been made to; the 
Dominion government by the Canadian 
steel Interests looking to a renewal of 
the bounties

While, none, of those .present, would 
rpaie any announcement as to the out
come of the conference, the general 
feeling is .that the government, in view 
oÇ .the yital importance of- the steel In
dustry to the Dominion, wtM meet the 
wishes of those who are in - the best 

épc.ytion.<to ■ detormIne What is required 
fqr the wclfferq.of,the industry and that 
a renewal of the bounties will be sug-

fix- -- - ■ - - - - ■■ -

m Cananea re-
the:oz who recently d * President of Honduras and Revolu

tionary Leader Unable to Agree on 
■ ".'■' Peace Terme.

Rilemeasure excluded until 
has been granted, preferring v ,fi 
on voluntary contributions an- 
therefore ask the government ' 
the money to some useful pur
pose tn Ireland. It is known 
Asquith is opposed to any such n 
entiation and is unfikely to a1

nd
: aid■

: Puerto Cortez, Honduras, Feb. 7.— 
Fal'ing an : agreement "between Gen. 
Bonilla,, the ret el leader," and President 
Davilla, on peace terms proposed by 
the United States, a decisive battle Is 
likely to be fought at Pimiento, wliere 
General Cartas, governor of San Pedro, 
to-day is mobilizing a large force of 
fedora1 troops 
boajr Wheeling left here to-day for 
Cmba to obtain Bonilla’s reply to the 
peace proposal. i

this.
Blames British Politicians

A. J. Balfour, speaking at the 
1st dinner last night, said 
I am disposed to blame, the 1 
do blame are the British poll 
who decade -after decade turn 
ear to their Canadian brethren, 
diana had not merely preached 
enee- but had practiced it. We 
it and profited by it but gave 
in return save an empty exress! 
good will. It is what has been 

.prophesied. The fault does not 11 >■ 
statesmen: It l>>‘ 

Westminster. However, while tin 
life there Is hope. The party In 
ada maintaining the old policy is 
strong. Our primary duty is to let an 
those agreeing with, us on either s:de 
of the Atlantic know that faith is 
wavering and unchanged,. and 
not. mean to abandon the In

F. E. Smith, following Mr. In
stated that none could blame t : 
adlans, who had turned to 
wiser than ourselves, whose i 
were more courteous.

Act, and any such contracts of agree
ments so negotiated shall be of no fdsec The American gnn- T1

Lieutenant Fouloiy and. A. L

POPULAR ELECTION 
OF U. 8. SENATOR

i- !

lerieans forced 
rder to-day and 
hels.

ti
atthe CanadianDouglas, Arlx., Feb. |7.—Six aeroplane* 

[exlcan rebels to 
« out of Impreg- 
untaln tops, it is 
e shipped across 
iw days. Aviator 
surer of a Curtiss

1 ü

. FQDJSI? DEAD If! SNOW DRIFT. •

Chlc’àgÂ, Feb.‘ 7.— -Suicide is marked 
on the police blotter against thq name:

jfeSSfjfSS STATE HAY MKK.
m mm hl

' ' i Ad"Mi4etibwWyt «aided hi». We ; te, H
U ^ > -U - •'*.

r - • -E-1 » "t

to be used by the J 
shell the federal fore 
nable positions on m< 
reported here, will 1 
the border within a f 
Smith, of Douglas, o 
biplane, is said to hdve received over
tures from both the Revolutionists and 
Mexican governmen 
armies. Smith is sa 
tivel agreed to ac< 
mentis offer.

in
still

Senator Lodge Says the Plan 
Would Put Government at 

V ’ : Mercy of States to.

* r-T r.<> "n.:

Seven Thousand Persons Have [ WOMEN' v
SüçcüTnbed hr China 
:: and Manchuria

! 4
to Join r their 
to have tenta- 

pt the govern-

r,h;

Washington, D. C„ Feb. 7.—An attack 
on the resolution to submit > to the 
states a constitutional amendment] for 
.the popular election of, senators was 
made by Senator Lodge, Republican, 
Massachesetts, in the senate yester
day..

;> tic«x>-1-
-<si '■?#!>%» CÎ

jbj (: : : — .' - - i-x
'Proposal to Build Railway and 

to tBpe—t-ine Now Before 
r ' 'OMàtotirhâ Ltogislature

Fire on Red oss Flag.
Washington, ’ Feb.| 7.—Ambassador 

Wllpon at Mexico GitF, was ordered to
day by Secretary Knox to Investigate 

, a charge that Mexican troops fired on 
a Red Cross flag durm 
Saturday near Juarez.

Knok1'acted Upon complaint of Repré
sentative Smith of Et Paso district 

• ! »f Texas, to Whom Df. Bush of BVFaso 
telegraphed that he 

■ while displaying the [Red Cross flag dn 
the battlefield.

ri «di.6(Times Leased Wire.) .
. London, Feb! 7,—geven, thousand 
deaths from the plague have occurred 
tn i^/anchuria 'and China, according to 
a dispatch received to-day .from .Pekin 
by, the,ReutercTelégreph Company^
... Nothing hag-béen.done, according to]
the dispatch,; to relieve the/gravity p*. ... ^ A : ,, : . ..i,,-

college, has just, arrived ig;, Portlapd. [ ing hands will not exceed $166,000, -the ,. -, -, - r t - . , withlpthe next two years. ...
He purposes to ask the Oregon legisla-] number of bets in small amounts has : - • -■ l—■ •--■ !— . Amendment jo^ tpe state conatltutlon
ture for an appropriation of $?,00Q, per I been phenomenal. Dilllng, the recall f : ' ' --i-i « - s.-, to permit tiie apthorizatlqo qf g ^ecigl
year for five years to aid ja, the work, candidate against Mayor Gill, has bad (Times Leased Wire.) t..-
He has already been befone the Wash- a shtide the better of the betting, the ; parquette, Ü&sh. Fëb 7—Gelatineington and California legislatures. Udds-belng knocked down -to even b$6rî ^ W-'ature anda pesi-

One purpose of his fight against ihe money,only when a lot of money Wfes' largely comped ■llw y)te;ik fonfcsa ter smitiH g.few
plague tn the Orient Is to eliminate the thrown on the market. glycerine, IS to-day held responsible for Hays. All teyMtions are toat theact
danger of plague Infection on the Fa- xhe -«omen are voting early. Some éthe explosion ÿesterdny of. the plant gjt
cific Coast I were waiting when the pplls opened at the Pluto Powder Company .whop the le>isl*t<irs urainr

cMmber of commerce j g o'clock. Many are voting on their men met Instant-death. The mixture. . ft is proposed to construct a .tote
cure the deslred^aDDroDHatto^thTYre' I'WÏX,' their rnorplng's marketing was feeing stirred in a big crucible. One railway from 'northwest to eoutiieaet Put the United States government so
cure the desired appropriation to Or*-] xh» issu» of clyto decency as against thousand pounds exploded. Every man defer across the state and to btildthe far as the election of senators Is con-

________________ ___ , K' thU “«‘Kltor was killed. _ Pipe Une «rom Kansas to Texas, where cemed, at the mercy of the states. It
CLEARING MONTREAL STREETS «LÜd Mtv <hü^ twenty minutes before the die- connections eould easily he made with 1* proposed to take from the United

^ MONTREAL STREETS. Itised. haveil thousand pounds of the ex- desirable marketa *: States any power to protect its own
MontreaL Feb 7—Two thousand had been removed, otherwise *— -------- - citizens to the exercise of their rights,men and ftolu. te",in/p-»o actively working, while the «o- the havoc would have been much gien*- GOING TO LONDON. no matter how great the need might be _ _ , _ , h 7_th<- oa -

men ana twelve nunarea carts are now | men have formed church clubs end oniv a fnumAnta of *^1^ v < -__ r-,r w au» Irtoto tan Francisco, Cal., Feb. 7.-1 neengaged by the city to remove the (turned their aid oéctotHw into ward 2* teèdwS?1 f th (gpecial Wthe Times) m^t a law^ adteon 016 Weetem Paf^c
■now (rom the streets. The city of- clubs. ^ *r.ui<\- ***'8 ^ Pac,ftc raIlroade- cau8eJ,HL mted

en engaged In flclals say that It will take over a week MWhHe K i» hard to forecast the À* Wx, WIMrtd Laurier wtodlng,.perhaps, only rains and floods, will be ^n^d^dlC.,
were severely before the snow is 611 cleared away j suit with no mnnT npr Otemryitn ” dsN» *** e! tlme to"<la7' Business on the_6a^ ^nlch

:!-*e #y- Imperial Preference.
Mr. Balfour speaking at a 

meeting, announed he had been 
ference witii Austin Chamber! a’:

view of reconciling the cliff- 
which have arisen over the refer 
He agreed with Mr. Chamber In. 
there were many matters, sue! 
details of the budget, that It " 
folly to submit to a referndu'i 
he considered that the ref- 
ought to be a permanent part 
machinery of government. He 
announced himself as In favor 
periai preference, which would 
some taxation on imported fool 

The Morning Post gives curr 
a ruritor that the government 
slderipg important 
the'Xpext budget in the dire* 
large remissions of import du 
tedt, coffee, cocoa, dried fruit un 
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Approximately 700,000,600 Feet of Timber 
Destroyed in Oregon and Wash

ington Last Year.'
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